
STELKOR PHARMACY, established in 1997, is situated in Piet Retief Street in the bustling centre of 
Stellenbosch, conveniently located within walking distance from prominent schools and residencies - 
Paul Roos, Bloemhof and Rhenish Girls High.

We are a friendly, caring community pharmacy and we pride ourselves on our excellent service, which 
includes always going the extra mile for our clients. Our dedicated staff strives to understand our
customers’ needs and value their health, well-being and satisfaction. At Stelkor, clients become friends.

We are contracted to most medical aids, also those from Namibia, and do free deliveries to boarding 
schools. We offer medication and over-the-counter products at competitive prices. We are happy if 
parents from far away phone us and always try to help or refer their child as well as we can.

Our staff, which includes 6 pharmacists (English, Afrikaans and German-speaking) and 2 primary 
healthcare sisters, are friendly, experienced and professional and offer personal service and advice.

Stelkor pharmacy is situated on the ground floor of Stelkor medical centre, which hosts eight doctors, a 
dentist, x-ray facilities, as well as a modern procedure room for minor medical emergencies such as 
stitches and casts.

Our primary healthcare clinic is open every day and our qualified sisters are available to administer 
vitamin B injections and flu vaccines , give general wound care and perform vaccinations, iron level tests, 
blood pressure monitoring , ear examinations and ear rinsing , wart treatments , as well as provide 
contraceptive and healthcare advice.

We also have a fully stocked health section, including healthy snacks, fresh nuts, rusks and wholefoods , 
sugarfree sweets and we offer excellent advice about healthy eating too!

ONS BESIGHEIDSURE IS: 

8am – 8pm on weekdays
8:30am – 1pm and 5pm – 8pm on Saturdays
10am – 12pm and 6pm – 8pm on Sundays and public holidays

T  021 883 3162   |   F  021 887 8499

info@stelkor.co.za for accounts and enquiries

34 Piet Retief Street, Stellenbosch, 7600

www.ste lkor.co.za


